Yard

Sessa

Model

Fly 47

Category

Fly

Visible to

Italy

Region

Ligurian

Price

720000 €

VAT

Paid

Description

Yacht FLY 47 is a true turning point in this segment of the market. Rather than calling it a Sporty Flydridge, Sessa Marine
introduces the concept of the advanced open yacht for its FLY 47. In fact, this 47 feet yacht, has certainly been noticed for its
three very comfortable and livable cabins, bathrooms and separate shower stalls, for the spacious and ergonomic galley and
a brightly living area as well as for a flybridge of more than 20 sqm able to comfortably host 8-10 people. The great qualities
of navigability, derived from the experience of the “older sisters”, make it a very safe hull. That yacht is new, never used, only
11 hours sailing, full optionals. Further info on request.

Main data

Length

14.27 mt

Beam

4.39 mt

Draft

1.10 mt

Registration year

2018

Built Year

2018

Max speed

31 kn

Cruising speed

25 kn

Displacement

14500 kg

Flag

German

People capacity

12

Material of construction

Hull

GRP

Deck

GRP

Deck house

GRP

Hidraulic systems

N. tanks

2

Capacity

560 l

Boiler

Sì

Autoclave

Sì

Electrical systems

Voltage

12-24-220 V

Chargers

Sì

N. batteries

9

Capacity

900 Ah

Generator 220V

Sì

Power

Onan 6,1 kW

Inverter

Sì

Fuels & Engines

N. engines

2

Power HP

435 HP

Fuel

Diesel

Brand

Volvo Penta

Model

IPS 600 D6

Consumption

80 l/hr

Transmission

IPS

Engines hours

11

N. tanks

2

Capacity

1270 l

Material

Stainless steel

Details

Disposition of interiors

In the lounge, light is the name of the game thanks to the large windows (2
of which can be electrically opened). The kitchen is installed on the upper
deck in a chromatically delineated area, aesthetically blending into the
decor. The master cabin is endowed with large wardrobes with integrated
drawers and a bathroom with box shower and chromo therapy. The 2
guests cabin with its own toilet and separate shower is equipped with twin
beds that can easily be converted into a double bed.
On a fly with truly outstanding optimisation of space and dimensions
(17m2), there is a large table and corner sofa for 10 guests (more guests
than those participating in the cruise!), a kitchen cabinet and a bench at the
front, which, when the backrest is folded away, cleverly extends the big
sundeck. The large hydraulic platform, a real asset for getting into the
water, snorkelling and launching the tender, can carry up to 600 kg.

Equipment

DECK: Bow roller - electric anchor winch - 20 kg anchor and 10 mm chain
in galvanized steel 50 m - anchor safety cable - S/S fairlead - S/S bow
pulpit with starboard opening - fuel tank inlet located portside and
starboard side - Fresh water tank inlet - black water tank drain outlet from
shore - Stainless steel bow, mid-ship and stern cleats - stainless steel stern
fairlead - bow sunpad with S/S handrail and glass holders - bow storage
with fiberglass hatch - hot/cold shower - double electric windshield wiper
with washer.
COCKPIT: Teak decking - sofa with storage for liferaft underneath seats extensible teak table - cockpit and fly courtesy lights control -glass sliding
door for dinette access - stereo loudspeakers - waterproof halogen lights 230 v shore water plug - high pressure water inlet - hot/cold shower engine room access - stainless steel flybridge stairs with teak steps stainless steel stern gates.
BATHING PLATFORM: Teak decking - disappearing S/S bathing ladder disappearing cleats for tender mooring.
SALON: Front and side glass windshield with side sliding electric window walnut furniture with storage for disappearing tv and fridge - c shaped

salon tissue sofa with underneath storages - telescopic table with
extensible glazed wengé top and upholstered panels - glazed wengé
cabinet with open compartment and housing for electric panel and stereo
cD/ DvD - carpet floor - upholstered retaining frames for curtains - wooden
venetian blinds - dimmer halogen spot lights - tissue salon door curtains stairs to access to lower deck with carpet steps - stainless steel handrails.
CONSOLE IN SALON: Three dimensional dashboard with leather sunlid,
compass - engines instrument board complete with: analogic and digital
indicators for engines parameters (rpm, oil pressure, water temperature,
engine warning alarm, fuel level) - analogic rudder indicator - back-lighted
switch panel for deck services - volvo Penta electronic engine controls joystick control - electric hydraulic flaps control - anchor winch control - red
courtesy light control - fire control for manual extinguisher - lighter socket display 2” Evc volvo - Gps Raymarine Axiom 12 - leather steering wheel adjustable pilot bench - gloves compartment - stainless steel handrail wooden floor - walnut footrest.
GALLEY: Kitchen furniture with lacquered ivory doors, S/S top with
integrated sink, mixer tap, 3 rings glass ceramic hob with pots holder
predisposition - chest of drawers and compartments - 75 l refrigerator cabinet with lacquered doors, suction hood and microvawe - side sliding
electric window- wooden venetian blinds - halogen spot lights - power
sockets - nut wooden floor. MASTER CABIN (BOw): Double bed with
storage underneath, mattress, pillows, bed sheet cover - glazed wengé
drawer under bed -upholstered bedframe and sides - glazed wengé objects
case - glazed wengé headboard with upholstered frame and panels - nut
wardrobes with mirrored doors - carpet floor - reading lights - halogen spot
lights - power socket - S/S openable porthole - wooden venetian blinds foredeck hatch with darkening panel - direct access to private bow toilet.
MASTER CABIN TOILET (BOW): Walnut sink furniture with corian top,
ceramic sink and mixer tap - cabinet with mirrored shatters - wooden floor wooden venetian blinds - S/S openable porthole - direct access from
master cabin - power sockets - halogen tight lights - bathroom accessories
- plexiglass shower box with teak floor, ceiling head shower and mixer tap marine Wc with teak folding seat - storage with teak frame.
GUEST CABIN (STARBOARD SIDE): 2 single beds convertible in 1 double
bed - mattresses, pillows, bedsheet covers - upholstered frame and side
panels - mirrored headboard - openable storages underneath bed
headboards - nut wardrobe with mirrored door - carpet floor - reading lights
- halogen spot lights - power sockets - S/S openable porthole integrated in
the lateral panoramic window - wooden venetian blinds.
GUEST TOILET/DAILY: Walnut sink furniture with corian top, ceramic sink
and mixer tap - cabinet with mirrored shatters - wooden floor - wooden
venetian blinds - S/S openable porthole - double acces from starboard side
cabin and corridor - power sockets - halogen tight lights - bathroom
accessories - plexiglass shower box with teak floor, hand shower with
adjustable sliding rail and mixer tap - marine Wc with teak folding seat storage with teak frame.
GUEST CABIN (LEFT SIDE): 2 single bed - mattresses, pillows, bedsheet
covers - upholstered frame and side panels - mirrored headboard - walnut
mirrored wardrobe - carpet floor - reading lights - halogen spot lights power sockets - S/S openable porthole integrated in the lateral panoramic
window - wooden venetian blinds.
FLYBRIDGE: Front and side plexiglass windshield with stainless steel
handrails - handrails for stairs - courtesy lights - mast with: horn, navigation
lights, anchor lights, flag holder, GPS antenna - aft sofa with storage
underneath - openable teak table - bow sunpad with storage underneath console cover.

CONSOLE FLY: Dashboard - engine instrument board complete with:
analogic and digital indicators for engine parameters (rpm, oil pressure,
water temperature, engine warning alarm, fuel level) - back-lighted switch
panel for deck services - steering wheel coordinated with upholstery - volvo
Penta electronic engine controls - joystick control - hydraulic flaps control anchor winch control - 12 v socket - cartographic GPS Raymarine Axiom
12'.
ENGINE ROOM: 2 X 636 fuel tank - fuel sender connected to Evc volvo
system - compensation pipe for connection fuel tank valves - manual shutoff valves - vOLvO fuel filters with fuel separating - hydraulic flaps Automatic/manual fire extinguisher with console control.
HYDRAULIC SYSTEM: 560 l tank - water pump with filter- 60 l electric
boiler (230 v) - electric bilge pumps with manual/ automatic starting.
BLACK WATER TANK SYSTEM: 165 l tank - pump for tank sea discharge
and shore suction system - Wc fresh water flush.
GREY WATER SYSTEM: 160 l tank - manual discharge pump.
ELECTRIC SYSTEM: 4 batteries 100 Ah / 12 v for engines 0- 4
b0000atteries 100 Ah / 12 v for services - battery 100 Ah / 12 v for
generator - automatic battery charger - 230 v shore power - emergency
manual battery switches - converter - generator 6,1 kw - 24v electric

GALLERY

Contact us: LYCAM srl - Gabriele Morosini - Professional Broker
Mobile: +39 348 28 09 797 - Email: gm@lycam.com - Skype: gabrielemorosini.it - Web: www.lycam.com
Disclaimer: the Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this, information not warrant the condition
of the vessel.
This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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